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I l??? ?t though 
I l??? ?t though 

[Chorus] 
Uh ??t ???r hands t? th? constellations 
Th?? way ??? look ?h??ld b? a sin, ??? m? sensation 
I know I'm preaching t? th? congregation 
W? l??? Jesus b't ??? done learned a lot fr'm Satan 

I mean a n-gga d'd a lot ?f waiting 
W? aint married b't tonight I need ??m? consummation 

M?? th? Lord forgive ?? 
M?? th? God's b? w'th ?? 
And th't magic hour I seen g??d christians m'k? rash
decisions 
Oh ?h? d? ?t, wh't happened t? Religion? 
Oh ?h? lose ?t 
Sh? putting ?n h'r m'k? up 
Sh? casually allure 
Text message br??k up, th? casualty ?f tour 
H'w ?h? gone wake up ?nd n't l??? m? n? more 
I th??ght I w?? th? ass hole, I guess ?t's rubbing ?ff 
Hood phenomenom, th? Lebron ?f rhyme 
Hard t? b? humble wh'n ??? stuntin ?n a jumbotron 
I'm looking ?t h'r l'k? "th?? wh't ??? really want ?t, huh?"
Wh't w? argue anyway, oh I forgot ?t? summertime 

[Chorus] 
Uh ??t ???r hands t? th? constellations 
Th?? way ??? look ?h??ld b? a sin, ??? m? sensation 
I know I'm preaching t? th? congregation 
W? l??? Jesus b't ??? done learned a lot fr'm Satan 

I mean a n-gga d'd a lot ?f waiting 
W? aint married b't tonight I need ??m? consummation 

(satan, satan, satan) 

Wh'n th? sun g? down ?t? th? magic hour 
Th? magic hour 
And outta ?ll th? colours th't ?r? still up th? skies 
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Y?? g't green ?n ???r mind 
I ??n see ?t ?n ???r eyes 
Wh? ??? standing th'r? w'th ???r face screwed up 
Don't leave wh'l? ???r hot th't's h'w Mase screwed up 
Throwing sh-t around, th? whole ?l??? screwed up 
Maybe I ?h??ld call Mase ?? th't h? ???ld pray f'r ?? 
I hit th? Jamaican spot, ?t th? bar, take a seat 
I ordered ??? jerk, ?h? ???d "??? ?r? wh't ??? eat" 
Y?? see I always l???d ???r sense ?f humour 
B't tonight ??? ?h??ld h??? seen h'w q???t th? room w??
Th? Lyor Cohen ?r Dior Homme thats Dior Homme n't
Dior homie 
Th? crib scarface couldn't b? more Tony 
Y?? l??? m? f'r m? ???ld ??? b? more phoney 

[Chorus] 
Uh ??t ???r hands t? th? constellations 
Th?? way ??? look ?h??ld b? a sin, ??? m? sensation 
Haven't ???d a word, haven't ???d a word 
T? m? th?? evening 
Cat g't ???r tongue?
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